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CPPKEVM THEATER (MoiTlsaa I"sum and nl.1 vadlll- -

attsreoon at and tonlcbt at S:l&.

CKAND THEATER (Park and Washln"
VaudavlKe. Thla aXtaisooa at

tonigbl at T:30 and
X.YFIC THEATER (Sevenlta and AUwH- -

Armatroiia Muelca; Cotndy Company la
A orh Hiahball." Thla alwnsoon at

2 3; tonlfht at T :JO and ft.

BTAK THEATER tPara and Waahlnt0
Motion ptrturaa. Continuous, from l:ao to
10:30 P. U.

OAKS PARK trt. TT. P. rsrltnel Ruaal--

Bid and Orchestra. Tbla aXitrnooa and
tonight.

OKE0ON1AX AT SX90BT9.
Far Iba oleaast .Mlrsrr mt Tka

Oncaalra SaaaaMr laaorf.
Ihraosk rUal aaaa

City rata. fxibarrlptloas hr aaaU ara
aarabla taTartafcij ha aarraass.

Oaal Park D. K. BrckT.
M Brb Straohal Ca. .

Rr. Cat
Tslnainms riiaih aT 1 OaUsctaea.
Oaarkart Park B. - Fair"".
aiasliH n Cat

ff 0 Wcaa A Weaaas.
raetfw citr u. r.
Jmllll Tia Mjlvsxr.
Caraaa. taih lllratal prtaa

Bats Cat
m. Mania's BprlBf Oiarlaa O.

team
CaUlaa aertsga C. T. Batches.

MlI.WAt'KlE STREET TO Bl PAVED. It Is

lro.osd to mend the hard-surfa-

Improvement on Mtlwaukle street from
Xolaate street to Nehalera avenue in
twllwood. . This latter part of the gen-er- al

improvement of the atreet will cos
1129.474. according to the estimate of
the City Knglneer. It will be a Has-sa- m

pavement, the aame a the re-

mainder of the ereet. The general Im-

provement of Milwaukee street Is from
Hawthorne to Sehalem avenue, a dis-

tance of more than two miles, whlcn
will coat a little aoove $260,000. and It
will be the main thoroughfare in the
South East Side. Mllwaukie street
connects with all the streets In West-
moreland which run to the site of the
proposed Reed Institute. The Tort-lan- d

Hallway. L.licht A Power Company
Is relaying Its double tracks between
Hawthorne avenue and Holgate street
on Milwaukle. and lias the work well
advanced. This new extension will
necessitate new double tracks betmeen
Holgate an. I Bybee avenue, a distance
of half a mile, maklnc the cost to tne
railroad company for new tracks on
Milwaukle street about 150.000.

Property Mat Gi Vnpbr IIauvfr
Iroperty owners on Villa avenue, which
has been made so feet wide between Kast
Burnetii srcr--t and the city limits, who

hv not paid In tt;r sssessniecU by
1. will find their assessments

lirsely Increased after that date. J. B.

WrrHn, Oty Treasurer, announce that
he will sU September 1 all properly on
Villa avenue whose owners have not
paid In their assessments for this
midenlnc which will remain a lien on
the property until paid with added
costs. In order to complete the widen-I- n

of the street It Is necessary" that all
assessments shall be paid In. and It Is
announced that some Interested iartles
will bid In the property on which the
assessments have not been paid so that
in.- wldenlns of the street may not
be. d"laved. r'reparallona for the wlden-in- s

Villa avenue between Kast Sixtieth
arret and Ijiurelhurst'are well advanced.

War Is on Rmtstatraxt Fnegt rktbrs.
More riOiant effort has been demanded
bv 7'lrf of Folic fox from patrolmen,
to rid the city of the clas of women
who frequent various restaurants and
pick up prcartons I'vlnc by lelltnx
money from tlie men whom they meet
there. Msnv women not us yet notorious
to the police lianjr about thes places,

actuatntance with men who
itt the icnlls and rellevinc them of

their money. Thev are held by the
courtsi to be vajtrants and are subject to
Imprisonment as sis-- Hereafter. hen-ri- rr

a woman has been seen at the arrill
rooms a number of tunes, she will be
broucl't before tlie court.

;oop Svxarita.m Roanr-D- . Becaue
tilen Tiuier a "d.ad broke and
needed hts money al.lch was held ai
evidence. Howard Pewev payinx
te nenaltv for steallnir li from T.iajera
po kets. Ti e offense a commltteil after
T"ijver luo taken leey. ho plennej
p.ver;. to r.U room for the ntpht. When
he awoke In Die mornins he found his
new friend Kore and also SI. all I la
more. When Pewer was fiund he hail
alres.ly spent half tlie money treatlne
l le irowd In a stiloon. hut ndmitted the
fieft. A friend of Pewey"s offered to
mke up tbo amount, ami tiie Iitrlct
Attorney toe.l to dLsmis the case.

Mrs Cum f".. Jamcs. beloved wtfe of
Jimes .N J.imes. former pt.Mre cipts'n.
oed at n Kran.lo. al.. on AuEu- -t
r. Pie. tapia:n Jaui.-- hue rone to tn
Iran.isio and upon his renirn with Ibe
reTAtrs. the of the funeral, wricd
wi'f he un.ter the a'lspt.rs ef tbe lyfhiHn

rirr. will be aiirtoun.-etl- . Mrs. Jani.w
w born on 21. I'. at Mount-to- -.

air. ter lonnry. IVnren-lvani- and
. aes on- -' on heMdes her htishand to

irfturn 1 er l.s.
J A Nrwvn. foes NlT iHPRrrtB.-- J.

A Newell, a n poneer resi-
dent of the rltv. continues very serious-l- v

ill at his home. IT1 Kast Fortieth
street Yesterday the Information from

Harry Lane was to the effect that
pe was not hnprovtns and that the
patient's condition Is critical. He Is
suffertntt from pneumonia. Mr. Newell
Is si prominent member af Sumner
Post. G. A. R.

Pova Go ok Ro kpiij!. Kor elint a
wat.-- and some other smll articles
from Harrr w iae. a srnten.e of a year
on the rorkpile was Inir-wsr- d yesterday
rv Judce Kennett upon liowanl t'hnstisn-e- r

and fsert fh-nn- . nni ile youths
who were broucht hack from to
answer to the charce. A forp-r- v charge
wtl. h was aleo -- ,"tlin. was dismissed
aftrr Iliev lAd pleaded to larceny.

Misa Tract will aive her last free
cookin leesoo Ih.p afremon at I
r Wk. Hunters nail. Kast amhill and
TT' rty fourth utre.-t- . This will he your
last ppiiort'tnity to ael uuitrui lions on

te proper t.l tustment of your "Cs ranee
ae-- to reeei (r-- instruction in eoos-- r

Miss Tra.-- v will dl". ns the aul-l- e.

t of hcht bread, rolls, roast mK of
ipeu'ex etc.

fR OtAPHAS Ti l.Tt Rtt Tr. C H.
CliApntan will lecture at w." Fi-- t Morrison
S'rret. Tneda. Ausilst S. at P. Jl.
lis euhies-- t will he -- Parasttea.'

I op puker outfit. Wooatcr'a, W Wash
Mrr-t.-A- I'KtvrRsiTT or

ORPiei.-Matrieolaf- ton bo.kja open tep-temo-er

I. at l Dekum pli.
ru rail Dr. R. C. Offey'a realdenea

ceree Nome phone, as he Is unable to ret
arrvlee ovr Pacific ptateB.

Pa. A P. 'LktcR haa removed hi reed-dne- a

f ro-- o 777 ti ' "A n street to Lucrwtla
C"tt. Phonea. Marshall lfi A SK.'

PtAMosjpa- Gma of the flrwt water
erly. C. l"hrlstensan. as const floor dor-
rs it bull!--. Take elevator.

Sirrsa Wats-- w Krpiianro. C. Chrtsfan-ae- n.

3d noor Corbett bias. Take elevator.
r A P W ts.i. M-- 4i al bide .

returred. Main 57. "
Da U:oxaj. osteopathic phyairian.

Aluiiaak bU.

Indians Will. Pick Hops. Indiana from
the Warm SprinK reservation are com-ln- x

over the Mount Hood wason road
to the Willamette Valley to pick hops
In September. They travel In their
waajona and have all the comiorxs u
the whites. While crossing the moun
tains they stopped to gather buckel-berrie- s.

and the people there charged
them with starting; the fires of ZlK-Za- x

Mountain and elsewhere near the
road, but with exception of the fire on
Ziar-Za- a- Mountain there Is no grounds
for this charge, ao those Informed aay.

Books Now Optra at Nioht From now
until September 14 the reiristratlon books
at the Courthouse will be open until
o'clock every nlaht except Sunday ln
Sentemher M. the last day. the books
close at S o'clock, however. TL'p to 5

o'clock last niaht 34S voters had regi
tered durtnc the day. The totals at 6

o'clock were aa follows: Republicans.
J0STS: Democrats. 403; miscellaneous, 5320;

rand total. 27.222.

"Black Hand" Chakoks Fail. "Black
Hand" charges againrt Charles Shepherd
and John Klrwln. North Yamhill boys,
accused of sending to a Bulgarian mer-

chant a letter demanding Jlow. collapsed
In Police Court yesterday and they were
discharged. The evidence against them,
collected by Patrolman Martlne. was very
flimsy. Shepherd- - father, a prosperous
farmer, was In court to aewist In the
defense.

Tramps Must Movi OS. Complaint
was made to police heaJuuarters) yester-
day that the Autumn Influx of tramps
is causing trouble at the Bust Side rail-

road stations and yards, where large
numbers of the wanderers congregate at
night. Instructions were leesied to the
police officers on duty In the vicinity to
keep the yards clear of idle persona.
College Factltt Ixcreasep. Brotlrfr

V. Andrew lias been reappointed presi-
dent of the Cliristlan Brother College
on Clackamas Mreet and Grand avenue,
which he lias occupied for many years.
The ensuing year promises to be the best
in the history of the college, and the
school will open with over 200 studenti.

VtTERtXART TO I.VSPECT I iOBSES. Dr.
W. H. lie. state veterinarian, w 111 leave
todav for the southern part of the Wil-

lamette Valley to Investigate the condi-

tion of some horses reported to have an
infect lou disease. Upon his return, he
will leave for Pendleton, where he will
make his headquarter.

Steals Tools John Brolln
took upon himself all tiie blame for
stealing some tools from J. J. Cunning-
ham, and exonerated Frank Dailey. ac-

cused with him. in Police Court yester-da- v.

Dailey was discharged, while Brolln.
who is an was given a year
at the rockplle.

Doo Uicknses Tn-- K September 1. The
Citv Auditor's office will begin to col-

lect the new dog license fees September
1. Poundmaster Welch la artanging to
start hla men out after unlicensed dogs
on that date, and all who fail to take
out new tags are liable to arrest.

Ladies or Maccabem to Givb Picmic
Ladies of the Maccabees will give a pic-

nic outing on Wednesday, for the chil-

dren and members at the City Park.
This haa become an annual event with
this order.

Chester Combs Dies. Mrs. Phoebe B.
Klnsey, of KU Overton street, has re-

ceived a telegram announcing the death
of her stoter's husband, Chester D.
Combs, of a Cajon. Cal.

Wasted. Manager of salesmen; ex-

perienced, high-clas- s, best references:
tx to hlshly-traine-d msn. assuming all
responsibility. Address ""Casu Reglsler.-- '

csre Oregonlan office.
Nnnritn to CtT Weeds. Owners of

vacant lots and blocks on the East Side
are being notified by policemen to cut
the weed, that this section of the city
may be Improved.
Harrt B. V Ptkk, pianist: Frank O.

rJit henlaub. violinist, removed to Colum-

bia bldg. Main 3S19. A

AucTtoi Saub of Jeffrey's hand-paint-

china. $100 worth, starts tomorrow, at
corner Fifth and Washington. Watch It."
Ir. Davis, dentist, returned. Mohawk

bldg.

PIONEER'S LIFE IS WORTHY

Work of Mrs Mary Holman In

Many Lines of Vnrfalnrss.

Mrs. Mary R Holman. who died at the
home of her son. Herbert Holman. In
this city, on Friday last, waa a proml-ne- rt

flgure In Oregon affairs.
She was born In Indiana. October Si

IV. being the daughter of Benjamin
Huntington. who brought his family

rroes the plain to Oregon in 1852. .
At the age of 18 yeara she was married

to Charle Holman. a pioneer Portland
merchant, and the head of one of the
first transporiatiou companies to place

W rm. Mmry r Holasaas PewvatBeat
flrrsea Ptoaeer f ISS Dies.
Agea T4.

boata on the local rivers.
As a member of the Kpiscopal Church

ahe was one of the ableat and most help-
ful supporters of the late Bishop Scott,
the first mlsslonsrv btstiep of the churcit
lit Oregon, and throughout her life was
ronnect.-- with St. Siephen's Church par-l-- n.

She had a strong feeling of patriotism.
being a direct descendant of Jamps Hunt- - j

irgton. a non-co- missioned ontcer in tne
Revolutionary War. and a close relative
of Samuel Huntington, who signed the

of Irdependom-e- .

She ws a member of the Orrgon Pio-
neer AssoclBtlon and was Interested In
the Oregon Historical Society.

Although a woman of strong and force-

ful character, she was much beloved for
her tender aavl womanly qualities. Her
loving sen ice was always freely given to
neighbors or friends in times of Illness
or trouble. Her day were filled with
unostentatious arte) of charity and kind-
ness and she was the center of a happy
family life and altogether a type of Ideal
womanh-od- . She was the mother of
five sons and five daughters, of whom the
foloiwlpg survive her: fr. H. W.
OgUbe. of Berkely. Cal.: Mrs. J. A.

and Miss Carrie Holman and Her-
bert. William C Benjamin and
Rufus C. Holman. all of thla rlty.

WHERE JO DINE.
All the of the season at ths

Portland Restaurant. Fin private apart-man- ia

for ladiea. 10 Wash-- , naar l& St.
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New Bills Open at the
Vaudeville Houses

Orpheam.
PPHE bill at the Orplieum this week is
X a;ood with the exception of the open-

ing number. Aia;gage smasher may have
broken In the head of the drum played
by one of the Mulllnl trio, and he might
be held responsible on tke grounds of
contributory negligence. The other
young lady who plays a drum, cornet,
saxaphone and other instruments de-

tracts from her talent with an
that causes the female por-

tion of the audience to turn up their
noses.' The gray-hair- ed patriarch, who
plays sweet melodies on a saxaphone,
redeems the aut.

The Four K'anos wake up the audi-
ence and convinces It that all the talent
In vaudeville has not been exhausted.
Besides good acrobatic stunts, the two
human nionkeya play their parts well
and are realistic and funny In their
Imitations of Darwin's original man.

Johnny Small and His Small Sisters
are very pleasing and clever. They
know how to dance, introduce atunts
that are original, work hard and their
efforta are appreciated by the audi-
ence.

Covington and Wilbur. In their
sketch. "The Parsonage." in which Cov-

ington plays four characters and Miss
Wilbur three, have an
cottage setting that Is in a class by
Itself. The rapid changes necessary to
plav the triple and quadruple roles are
made without disconnecting the act.
The entire act is well played and
staged and carries a. moral with It.

"High Life in Jail portrays a scene
that may have been the life dream of a
crook. It la good farce In which
convicts enjoy the modern conveniences
and social life of an "ideal prison."
The bellhop Is kept on the jump all the
time, and the demands of the prisoners
are tvplcal of exactions by fastidious
guests at any first-clas- a hotel 3o days
In the year.

Branes and Barron break away from
the hackneyed dialogue, getting back
to more realism In their sketch. "After
the Reception." The gangling gait
and hatchet face of one. and the pudgy
countenance of the other, with a more
natural dialect, keeps the audience in

laRameses. who closes the bill, does
some clever tricks and disappearing
and appearing acts. His illusions are
clever and as mystifying as any that
were ever produced on the stage.

Th Grand.
is a good bill at

THERB this week, with Emmet
De Voy and company In "The Saintly-Mr- .

Billings." as the feature act. The
little farce is from Mr. De V - own
pen. and promotes laughter from begin-

ning to end. Mr. DeVoy. as Mr. Bill-

ings, depicts a young man who, lead-
ing a rather Bohemian life, is trying
to Impress his uncle, from whom he
receives an allowance, as being a
most "saintly" and devout young man.
Complications arise, from which Mr.
Billings tactfully extricates himself,
and everything ends well. Mr. De Voy

Is of "In Dreamland" fame, and will
be remembered by Portland theater-
goers as the star of that play.

Manuel Romaln, the well-know- n min-atr- el

tenor, and Sadye Talmer
and Roxv La Roco, present a sketch
which thev term a musical oddity,
"Before and After the Ball." Mr. Ro-

maln sings with ease and richness of
voice, and Mr. La Roco brings rounds
of applause with his melodious ren-

ditions on the harp.
Some new and daring bicycle feata

are performed by Grey and Peters.
The merry maidens. Bockman and
Gros. please the audience with their
character, songs and dances, even
though some of their songs are a lit-

tle Williams and Weston.
-- The German Aristocrats." cause con-

siderable mirth with their Jokes and
songs. Zerell Brothers hold the atten-
tion of the audience with their equill-brlst- lc

feats, exhibiting wonderful
strength.

The grandoscope brings the show to
a close with a series of scenes which
are good.

I.yrlc.
big feature at the Lyric this

THE la Ed Armstrong, manager of

ths Armstrong Musical Comedy Company,
appearing on the stage. It has been a long
time elnce Armstrong was on the boards,
but he Indicated yesterday that he haa
not forgotten how to behave himself in
front of an audience. "A Scotch High-
ball" demanded two tramps who look
alike. Thero Is no resemblance be-

tween Will Armstrong and Gus Leonard,
or at least the likeness Is not so close
that an expert could not tell one from
the other, so Ed Armstrong was com-

pelled to rescue the show with his per-

sonal appearance.
The farce Is a laughable one. In which

Leonard, as Mr. Jerico. demands that his
daughter. Polly. Mlsa F.thcl Davis, marry
Sir Clancev Mcpherson, who Is Ed
Mitchell off the stage. Polly objects to
the arrangement and her sister Bella.
Miss Clara Howard, comes to the rescue
bv persuading two tramps. Ed and Will
Armstrong, who are caught ranaackins
the house, to piay the part of Scottish
noblemen In such ridiculous manner that
old man Jerico rescinds his order and
allows Polly to marry Jack. Of course.
Will Howard takes the part of this Lo-

thario.
The chorus comes on with new songs.

"Portland for Mine." written by Man-
ager Armstrong, specially making a hit
with the audience.

JILTED SUITOR ARRESTED

He Tries to Recover Solitaire and
Girl Charges Him With Larceny.

When Ed. Fisher's term of service
as the probationary beau of Ellse
Satiera was out. and he was Informed
that he wouldn't do, he demanded back
the dictnond ting by which he had
sought to link the future of Elise with
hla own. Thence arose charges of aa- -
sault and battery and of larcenr, to
which Fisher must answer before
Justice Bell.

Fisher had made maLr visits to the
Saucrs residence at 76 Hood street,
and In due course offered his hand and
the diamond ring to the young woman.
The hand was accepted conditionally,
but there appears to have been no
salng clause attached to the accept-
ance of the ring. Fisher underwent
family scrutiny, and so did the ring.
The ultimate conclusion reached was
that Fisher was Impossible, but that
the ring wss quite acceptable.

Fisher Insisted that hand and ring
were Inseparable parts of one trane-actio-

and In the altercation thai en-
sued, laid hands upon his former be-
trothed, gently, he says. It la also
charged that In an effort to recover
his diamond. Fisher seised the family
Jewel casket and lugged away two
rings. He denied taking the Jewelry.

CARD OF THANKS.
For myself and fam!y I desire to

thank my numerous friends for their
kindness, deep sympathy and assist-
ance during ray hour of bereavement
the death of my wife. Agnes. Words
esnnot express my appreciation 'of their
assistance and floral offerings.

ANTOIXE M. CAIPSE.

Trunks, ault eases and bags. Largest
yarlstr at Harris Trunk Co. Itl Slxlb.

OPTIMISTIC
What a great thing a little

rain ia! How it brightens
things up. cheers snd encour-
ages everybody. The smoke
has gone, the forest fires will
die out. all will be well again.
And soon the busiest part of
a busy year will be upon us.
or we will be In "the midst"
of It. Portland never looked

. better than today, her people
were never more optimistic,
buying and selling, bargain-
ing and exchanging n ever
were sellers less anxious to
sell, buyers more anxious to
buv. Only a question of driv-
ing better bargains keeps the
half of our city from chang-
ing hands. And we feel mighty
optimistic about our Banner
Acrea property. We know we
have the best acreage on this
market, we know it is priced
too low. but we wish to sell
a few more superb homesites
to a few critical buyers real
homemakers. Our price now
Is $100 per acre, the very
slghtliest at 160. Let ua
show It to you.

Remember we have moved!
Note the new location.

F. B. BOLBROOK CO..
Room 214 Lumber Exenanse,

Second and Stark.

Irvington
Has asphalt pavements, eement

sidewalks and curbs, large Bull Run
water mains, gas mains and a com-

plete and ample sewer system. The
building- restrictions insure a good
neighborhood and rapidly increase val-

ues. Prices are very low and terms
are 10 per cent cash, 2 per cent per
month and. 6 per cent interest. Let
us show you the best and cheapest
property in Portland. Take Irving-io-n

car to Knott street and walk two
blocks west to our Irvington office.

Rountree&Diamond
241 Stark St., Comer Second, and

East 13th and Ivnott Sts.

.Ai,- .,- - . t.rswl
HUM BEST

An ideal collar
for summer wear

Arrow
COLLARS

Be each. J tor 2Sc Arrow Cutis. Be.
ODtt.FbodT erGo rnrr.N.Y.

vOn Candy

' - . JUT

lhe seal or
Purity

urn

is a Guarantee
r t c i'.

-i

Mn Quality and Flavor
fl PatroniM tke "Modern Dtaler
n Mosses Casftctaasf Co., Mlra., PortUa, OmrM

of

In
Fall

Trm Aproaa A larjre varity
of values to

special aS7C
Tea C I a b a Hemstitched
linen. .".0x30. spe-
cial 69t: 36x3. OQ.
value fl.1'5. special ... Oi7 W

Roreaa
1

I h I r I ir rmteras. em-
broidered in white and col-
ors on crepe and linen.

fester Pleeea entire
line while colored
centers

Txt 1. values to 1 Crt
f5.0. Special

2. values to eJT,ot
tf.nn
Lot MJ3. values to C f(f 12.00. Special

BOLL TOPS, FLAT

TOPS, TYPEWRITER

AND BOOKKEEPERS

AT LOWEST PRICES

EVER MADE BE-

FORE IN PORTLAND

U S T G O

AND OAK STS. AND 87-9-1

SUMMER RESORTS.

SEASON 1910

Bayocean tent city is a canvas-eovere- d

hotel, American plan.
Rates $?.50 and $3 per day, $15
and $17.50 per week. Electrio-lighte- d,

heited, purest water;
' tewer system, gr..vel walks.

Daily Touring . Service ear
leaves Perkins Hotel every morn-
ing at 7 o'clock. Make reserva-
tions at the office.

Further information wil! be
mailed you on request.

LB. Potter Realty Co.

614 Corbett Building,
Portland. Or.

"Spend your vacation, at

ELK
ON CANNON BEACH .

the scenic beach of Oregon. Talcs train
to Seaside, tbenca by conveyance. Good
flsblng- - and hunting. Sea foods served
at all times." W. D. Torrey, proprietor..

SEASON OrE.N'EU JCLT 1. RES-
ERVATIONS SEE UORSETf B. SMITH.
69 6TH MARSHALL, 1878.

SAN FRANCISCO
Stockton St.. above Butter. Select family m

hotel. Every modern convenience.
One block from shopping and theater dis-

trict. European plan. $1.50 a day. American
plan. $3.00 a day. Sutter-s- cars direct
Ferry.

J

Felt or Derby $ 1
CLEATTKn Blocked
LADIES FALL HATS
Kemodefcd:

Excfauireit Latest
k31S ALDER COR.

IN

Fall Sale
All Goods

accordance with regular custom, we place on
aa1 all completed samples to make room for Stoclc- - .

The price quoted on many articles does cover cost
of materials.

Goods
patterns, OQ

Sic,

value fl.

match. .

lit

Our
and

Cf"i

M

ST.

from

Cwrpr Waist Patterns, choice
of many beautiful desiims.
Values fl.33, spe- -
clal J.7C
Burns Scarfs
linen, 1Sx54. values QQ.

1.25. special..

Pinara corWi
Shape HATS

not

ws
Sets, stamper! on pique, with pincushion to 7Qf

values to fl.Io. Special

Hand Embroidered Goods

sp3ec,;!i.t.,:.,:ooo:..$5.oo

of

Speclsl...

SPECIAL SALE OF DESKS
DURING THE MONTH OF AUGUST

GRADES AND SIZES
BUSHONG & CO.

PARK PARK STREET

Bay ocean
Tent City

CREEK HOTEL

Hemstitched

ckwear Jabots embroid-
ered on linen, and col-

ors. Values to f 1.50. fSA
Special... '....'... OUC
Sofa Pillows Our entire line
of completed Sofa Pillows
less than cost of materials

Lot 1, values to J Cfl
fa.00. Special.

CfiLot f, values
fS.oo. Special

valuesLot 3.
f 12.00.

.50
50c

drsd.

our

QQ

white

sr a aw v
to

to st2 DOSpecial... iv.wy

NOTE Our shop exclusively to Needlework.
Stamping and Embroidery work to order.

t
S88 Yamhill street, one block south Olds, Wortman & King.

TO MAKE ROOM FOR INCOMING STOCK

AND FOR THIS MONTH ONLY

t Www J
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OFFICE APPLIANCES. PRINTING. LITHOGRAPHING,
BLANK BOOK MAKING, LOOSE LEAF SYSTEMS

SaJ1il

Hotel Colonial

6

BARGAINS

NEEDLEWORK
Clearance

Embroidered

Stamped Reduced

The Needlecraf Shop

a

9

THOROUGH IN CON-
STRUCTION, HAND-
SOME IN FINISH
AND DESIGN, IN
QUARTER - SAWED'
OAK, MAHOGANY
AND IMITATION
MAHOGANY

ALL

Business Men
Purchasing Agents
Office Managers
Are your Office Methods and Devices
up to date?
We know every modern machine, de-

vice, method and supply you may need
and carry most of them in stock.

l'

KILHAM

Come and spend a few hours
with us and see more, learn
more, than you can in any
other manner by months of
painstaking research.

A Few Time and Detail Savers:

The Planotype Letter Duplicator.
The Edison Rotary Mimeograph,
The Elliott Addressing Machine.
The Reynolds Envelope Sealer.
The Cummins Stamp Canceller.
The Mechanical Accountant.
The National Short Account Sys-

tem.
The Todd Check Protectograph.
The Cummins Check Canceller.
The Everett Money Changer. '

,

The Perry Time Stamp. t
The Dey Time Clock.
The Stromberg Electric Time Sys-

tem.
The Eclipse Loose Leaf Inserter.
Loose Leaf Systems, Card Sys-

tems, Patent Indexes, etc., etc.
Our stock of "Allsteel" and "W-

abash Filing Cabinets, Dick Safe
Cabinets, Cutler Desks, Office
Tables, Chairs, Sectional Book-

cases, etc., is very complete and
should interest you.

STATIONERY &
PRINTING CO.

Fifth and Oak Streets

A New Gold Field in British Columbia
.oocf. where6' ,S000
bC TheodeTs1 six wide and pans gold so freely 'that wages caa

slu inl. decomposed cTuartz.-T- his is a tunnel proposition,bybe
no Jinklna or hoisting, and a motor tar can be run from Ashcroft Sta-
tion Paclfic Railway, to within a mile of the property.

I ha4 acquired the two original locations of one ifTl?''
both sides of Grouse Creek, and have formed a syndicate to
the property. No money Is to be paid for property until it la developed

"nGeteinn othe ground floor and make an Investment whicH prom,
ises to return you f 20.00 for every dollar invested.

Apply for Information and shares to :

CHARLES F. LAW, Broker
P. O. Box 116. f"

Room 7. Bank of British North America Building. Vancouver. B. G. V r;i

Fifth
8Sta

Handfraft and Art and Craft Fur-

niture fou Dining-roo- Living-roo-

Library and HalL' ..

.ii I

J. G.MACK S CO. sK


